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HUNTINBTON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Photographic Negative Collection
MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS (MS S5)
Accessions 384, 390, and 440
Special Collections Department 
James E. Morrow Library 
Marshall University 
Huntington, West Virginia 
1992
Scope and Content: This collection is composed of accessions 0384, 
0390, and 0440. Accession 0384 is composed of negatives for 
publication in the newspapers of the Huntington Publishing 
Company:Sept. 1959 and Oct-Dec 1960. Accession 0390 is composed of 
primarily Marshall University materials and local clubs from circa 
1957 and 1970. Accession 0440 is composed of negatives for publication 
in the newspapers from 1957.
Accession 3S4 (Gift of Lloyd Lewis, 1983)
September 1959; Oct. - Dec. 1960
Bx 1 September 1959; 1 October - 22 November 1960
Bx 2 23 November - 7 December 1960
Bx 3 8 - 1 9  December 1960
Bx 4 20 - 31 December 1960
Accession 390 (Gift of C. T. Mitchell, 1984)
Various dates in 1957; April 1967 - September 1972 (incomplete) 
Marshall subjects only
Bx 1 Various dates in 1957; April 1967 - January 1968
Bx 2 February 1968 - September 1968
Bx 3 October 1968; September - December 1969;
January - February 1970
Bx 4 March - December 1970; January 1971
Bx 5 February - December 1971
Bx 6 January - September 1972
Manuscript 85 —  Huntington Publishing Company negatives, p. 2
Accession 440 (Gift of Mrs. Bobbie Adkins, 1986) 
January - June 1957
Bx 1 I'?, 20 January 1957
Bx 2 31 January — 8 February 1957
Bx 3 9 -■ 18 February 1957
Bx 4 19, 20 February; 21 - 24 Mar^
Bx 5 24 March - 4 April 1957
Bx 6 17 - 26 April 1957
Bx 7 27 April - 4, 5 May 1957
Bx 8 4 -• 14 May 1957
Bx 9 14( ?) - 21 May 1957
Bx 10 22 - 28 May 1957
Bx 11 10 May - 10, 11 June 1957
Bx 12 11 - 21 June 1957




Accession 440 (January - June 1957)
Bx 1 19, 20 January 1957
Bx 2 31 January - 8 February 1957
Bx 3 9 -• 18 February 1957
Bx 4 19, 20 February; 21 - 24 Mari
Bx 5 24 March - 4 April 1957
Bx 6 17 - 26 April 1957
Bx 7 27 April - 4, 5 May 1957
Bx 8 4 -■ 14 May 1957
Bx 9 14( ?) - 21 May 1957
Bx 10 22 - 28 May 1957
Bx 11 10 May - 10, 11 June 1957
Bx 12 11 - 21 June 1957
Bx 13 22 June - 1 July 1957
Acc 390
Bx 1 Various dates in 1957
Acc 384 (September 1959; Oct. - Dec. 1960)
Bx 1 September 1959; 
1 October - 22 November 1960
Bx 2 23 November — 7 December 1960
Bx ~T 8 - 1 9  December 1960
Bx 4 20 31 December 1960
l^ s 85 Chronological list, continued







April 1967 - January 1968 
February 1968 - September 1968 
October 1968;
September - December 1969; 
January - February 1970
March - December 1970;
January 1971
February - December 1971
Bx 6 January September 1972
INVENTORY
OF THE
HUNTINGTON PUBLISHING COMPANY NEGATIVES 
1959-1960
Manuscript Collection (Ms 85)
Special Collections Department 
James E. Morrow Library 
Marshall University 
Huntington, West Virginia 
1984
This collection consists of negatives from the Huntington Publishing 
Company, publishers of the Huntington Herald-Dispatch and, until 1976, 
the Huntington Advertiser. The black and white, hegatives, primarily 
4 by 5 inches, were taken for newspaper articles covering a wide range 
of topics, including political events, social and civic affairs, sports 
and accidents. They are arranged in chronological order; the photographers 
identifications and mmbering systems are employed in the inventory.
The negatives were the gift of Lloyd D.‘ Lewis in October, 1983, and were 
arranged and inventoried by Cora P. Teel.
Box 1 Negatives, 1959; October - 19 November 1960 (Negative boxes 341 and 373 
339-362)
27 September 1959 (Neg. bx 341) 
C. & 0. Railway derail




24 October 1959 (Neg. bx 373)
Train wreck in Ceredo - N.&W.
20 negatives
27 October 1960 (Neg. bx 339)
Unnumbered and unidentified 
Mrs. Gary Midkiff and [baby]
Mrs. H. L. Metz, 50 wedding anniv.
Railroad Community Service speakers . ' 
Applebutter making
Practical nurses attending convention 
Marshall Phys. Ed. building - 1st floor 
Mrs. Homer Hall, Mrs. W. S. Spears, Dan Broxm 
Mrs. Carl Dayhoff bridal shower 
Fire, Proctorville, 0.
Zoning Commission Board of Appeals 
Girl Scout carpentry project
Cabell-Huntington Hospital Auxiliary hostesses 
Junior League puppets in action 
Cabell-Huntington hospital groundbreaking 
Railroad Community Service meeting 
Mrs. George Bailey receiving gift 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church chairmen 
Democratic Women motorcade arrival 
East High School Y-Teen officers 
St. Paul's Guild turkey dinner chairmen
13 negatives
A13,14 2 neg.
. A15,16 2 neg.


















28 October 1960 (Neg. bx 340)
Unnumbered and unidentified 
Mrs. Lawrence Finley, burned victim 
Harriet Tucker children fashion page 
Rotary Anns tea group 
Mrs. Charles Riter and guests 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church exterior 
Mrs. Helen Hensley showing presents to children 
Post Office Threw award winners 
Meadows School Junior Red Cross 
Halloween salesgirl trick and treat goodies 
Railway Businesswomen Club giving chair to hosp 
United Fund division chairmen 
C. N. Fannin, Mr. Allen 
Fire, 315 Tenth Avenue

















iah*\ r t *1 iTii 1‘f
1, cont'd 2.
[Undated, 1960] (Neg. bx 344)
Unnumbered and unidentified 
Wreck, Rte. 52
Democratic Women planning final rally 
Rendershot, Rev. Ira Fowler
C. N. Fannin presenting Alberta Cummings award 
Caldwell Building exterior: Rogers', Davidson's, 
Wender's 
Card Shop interior 
Bailey's interior 
Household Finance interior 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority new pledges 
Fairland Grade School P.T.A. planning carnival 
United Fund straw vote 
Southside Garden Club tea guests 
Anderson-Newcomb Poppy Cock candy 
Flower and Field Garden Club workshop 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church women 
Marshall College Young'Republicans
13 negatives
November 1960 (Neg. bx 347)
Westmoreland .Grade School carnival committee 
Dr. Stewart Smith, Dr. Jones and James F. Corns 
George Lambros in costume gassing car 
Janet Burchett bridal shower
Flower and Field Garden Club plan flower show
Mrs. Charles Minor shower
Janice Childers shower
Anthony May arriving at airport
Barboursville Junior Women's Club conunittee
Y-Teens boarding bus at YWCA
Wreck, demolished car. South Point, 0.





























!ic] A151--172 6 neg.
County Court-Dr. Smith and others discuss bomb
United Fimd Sears Roebuck awards
Ruth Wild and club presidents at theatre party
Dog nursing kitten and puppies
Bracaphilathea; Tri-state officers at meeting
Prof. Alfred Laneggar and violin
[Beta Sigma Phi social committee]
Angel's: shirts















10 November 1960 (Neg. bx 353)
East Huntington Friendship Club - bazaar items 
Mrs. Don Hatfield - beauty feature 







Drs. Spencer P'. Austin, Robert Lemon, Ralph Valentine A25,26 2 neg.
Herald-Dispatch bowling team
Linda Millard shower








Box 1 10 November 1960 (cont'd)
3 .
11
First Methodist Church - retarded classes 
Mrs. Don Mankin shower hostess 
Air conditioning company air purifier 
Tobacco warehouse, 26th Street - tobacco arriving 
Sigma Kappa pledge class officers 
Christian Church state executive officers 
Huntington High School football team 
Veterans' Administration workers' recognition 
Fire, 3119 Fifth Avenue 
United Fund thermometer on C&P building 
David Gwinn
[unnumbered negatives - portrait of man]
Football action
November 1960 (Neg. bx 354)
Alpha Xi Delta dance couples 
Tobacco warehouse, 26th Street 
Linda Adkins and shower hostesses 
Rabbi Frank Sundheim, Rabbi David Wice 
Sewage, Ro. Byrd station 
Adv. Club - new members 
Lynn Slavin at piano
Neal Kortland Petterson and baby shoes 
Mrs. John McGhee dining room table 
/Frank Lombardo, Dr. Stewart Smith
Knights of Colvimbus dance committee 
Gerald Simmons 
Tom Harvey
>June Merrifield, Elaine Schindler, Howard Corbin 
Frances Madachy
T. H. Duffy 
Sewage - copy of architect's sketch of treatment
14 November 1960 (Neg. bx 357)
Vic Edwards in action
American Nursing foundation committee
Cabell County 4-H officers
Optimist Club outstanding students
Twentieth Street Bank interior
Mary Elizabeth Shuff, founders' ftind grantee,
Milton Garden Club flower show committee 
Milton Presbyterian Church bazaar committee 





; A153 + 4 neg.
A153,154 2 neg.











































[15 November 1960] (Neg. bx 358)' ^
Copy negative of painting, "First Thanksgiving" 
Altizer School carnival committee 
Leslie Frye
Huntington Store coat rack
Gold Star Mothers - officers
Dance hostesses, Cammack
C&P Phone company books to library
Wreck at 5th Avenue and 23d Street
Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges
Caravan Dance Club hosts
Mrs. Freddy Thomas shower
Pea Ridge School festival committee
Sandra Hale, Voice of Democracy winner
Jaycee headquarters opening
Emmons School festival committee
C&P Phone company veteran workers
Mrs. Harry Browning and Christmas decorations
Hlldacrest flower show
17 November 1960 (Neg. bx 360)
Farm page layout
Rev. Charles Smith and guests from Lexington, 
Lincoln Elementary School fair committee 
Rosemary Walker beauty feature 
Carolina Lumber Co. cabinets
Arlington Mathers* Club check to Geneva Kent i
Huntington High School Tri-Hi-Y officers
Herald-Dispatch bowling team
Bluford B. Hester church news clinic
L L Bs B [sic] meeting
Cabell School P. T. A. officers
Duane Curtis, Cliff Fox
Keyette Club officers and chair
Cabell-Huntington Hospital auxiliary coffee
Walthal baby for baby page
























ol A70 1 neg.
A93,94 2 neg.













J. B. Priestly, A. M. Tyson 
East High School Torch officers 
Huntington Store - Huckleberry Hound
Box 1, cont'd.
5 .
19 November 1960 (Neg. bx 362)
Marshall vs Eastern Kentucky 
Milton - new post office, exterior 
Blenko Glass - glassblower and designers 
Kenova P. T. A. tag party 
Palace theatre monkey in audience 
Ruth Ann Batten shower hostesses 
Crane, injured, at White's Creek 
Twentieth Street Bank open house 
Harry K. Lowman and Kentucky Colonels officers 
Amigo Dance Club 
Y-Teen chorister giving reading 
4-H camp rabbit winners 
Tri Sig[ma] tea 
Quota Club - new members 
Marshall vs Eastern Kentucky
Cammack Center children going to Shrine circus 
Wreck, Paintsville - 5 killed (copy negatives) 





















Box 2 Negatives, 23 November - 7 December 1960 (Negative boxes 365-383) 
23 November 1960 (Neg. bx 365)
Victory celebration, Winfield High School 16 neg.
Carol Sue Ballengee, Jon Irby - 4-H 4 neg.
Wreck, Rte. 60, east of Barboursville 8 neg.
First Presbyterian Church of Kenova 15,16 2 neg.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blumberg 17,18 2 neg.
Hugh Kincaid family and German guests 19-21 3 neg.
Rev. Hubert J. Kaylor 25,26 2 neg.
Stockers safety auto show 25,26 2 neg.
Kay Hertwig 81,82 2 neg.
Preparing Thanksgiving dinner - Stella Fuller 97,98 2 neg.
Joe Nelson and Mrs. Abruzzino 99,100 2 neg.
Byron and David, Huntington Railroad exhibit 101,102 2 neg.
Douglass Junior High play cast 107,108 2 neg.
Mrs. Arron Yeager 115,116 2 neg.
Linda Williams shower 131,132 2 neg.
Prize winners, Gilbert hardware 131,132 2 neg.
Catholic Club dance cocktail party 138 1 neg.
Mrs. W. E. Drwig and pup 153-160 5 neg.
East grid player trophy presentation 161,162 2 neg.
Edna Preston story tellers - new members 171 1 neg.
Box 2 cont'd.
6 .
24 November 1960 (Neg. bx 366)
[Clinton Eugene Gillespie in St. Mary's] [A37,38] 2 neg.
Solomon Watatua et al. A53,54 2 neg..
Wreck, 917-17th Street A67-74 2 neg.
Christian Church state church committee A85 1 neg.
Fire, 818 Washington Avenue 8 neg.
26 November 1960 (Neg. bx 368)
Mrs. E. H. Long 6 neg.
Armco Ohio River terminal 4 neg.
Milton Post Office dedication 4 neg.
Larry Baumgardner S15-82 8 neg.
Dale Snider in hospital A39,40 2 neg.
Spot Cleaners exterior A65,66 2 neg.
Fred E. Wiseman, E. W. Cooper A67 1 neg.
Xi Rho chapter couples making pizza A79,80 2 neg.
Lake Forest layout 83-110 8 neg.
Mrs. James Holley bridal shower A93,94 2 neg.
Mrs. Richard fhillip Hall, Martine Nodjin (?) A115 1 neg-.
Women bowling tourney winners A125,126 2 neg.
Ernie and Paul's T. V. model dem. freezer shelves A115-134 4 neg.
Salvation Army West Huntington Com'l Club at kettle A203,204 2 neg.
30 November 1960 (Neg. bx 372)
_Kristi Owens, Debbie Caput - Christmas dresses 
Westmoreland Theatre building exteriors 
Tighe Frantz, Teri dimison, Linda Peel 
Kappa Alpha fraternity dance group 
Jaycees loading rummage
County Court signing certificate of election
Chessie Club dance committee
Mrs Roy Straight, Mrs. Burton Blankenship
Mrs. RaiB and St. Mary's Christmas committee
Huntington Orthopedic Guild with bazaar gifts
Rev. Hubert J. Kaylor and family
Alpha Omicron - new members
Mrs. Michael Clary bridal shower
Mrs. Harold White and baby
Child Development Club Christmas gift to Orth. 


















!p. A173,174 2 neg
A231,232 2 neg.
1 December 1960 (Neg. bx 373)
U. S. Route 52 dedication, Ohio
Mrs. Max Schindler (Elaine) beauty feature
Marshall Music Department senior recital
Lee Taylor, Mabel Garrett
Junior League docent tour for students
Vinson band award recipients and speaker
Bowling ad team
Flower and Field garden club cons, chm'n 











Box,2, 1 December 1960, cont’d.'
7 .
Kay Swope shower A143,144 2 neg.
Dean A. E. Harris, Connie Clayton A149,150 2 neg.
Locust Grove Baptist Church and Consumers Gas Co. A161,162 2 neg.
Joseph Mock baby gift page A163-176 3 neg.
Pilgrim Laundry 4 checkers A165,166 2 neg.
Mrs. Mabel Hill, Miss Nell Gibson A191,192 2 neg.
Mark Allen S15,16 2 neg.
Huntington Store table and chair S37,38 2 neg.
Carl Dunn, Mrs. Violet Brandon S81 1 neg.
1 December 1960 (Neg. bx 374)
Milton (basketball] squad 14 neg.
Milton basketball - action 12 neg.
Chesapeake basketball squad and individuals 12 neg.
Chesapeake basketball squad and individuals 19 neg.
Barboursville basketball squad and individuals 12 neg.
Barboursville basketball squad and individuals 14 neg.
3,4 December 1960 (Neg. bx 377)
C. K. Grade School 8th grade talent show winners S9,10 2 neg.
Paul Schultz S25,26 2 neg.
Huntington Store toys and doll SI7-126 6 neg.
Fire, Waterloo, Ohio 10 neg.
Anderson-Newcomb towels A73,74 2 neg.
Patricia Peyton shower hostess A77,78 2 neg.
Harry Lightner being honored at dinner A93,94 2 neg.
Cub Scout leaders in pow-wow A99-110 4 neg.
Model Railroad show winners A103,104 2 neg.
Pharmacists' association officers, southern W. Va .Alll,112 2 neg.
Barboursville - Job's Daughters tea A115,116 2 neg.
Traffic, 6th Street bridge A127-129 3 neg.
Elks memorial service A129-144 3 neg.
Flower and Field flower club show A147-162 6 neg.
Gala Dance Club host couples A153,154 2 neg.
Marshall vs. Marietta 7 neg.
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church advent wreath A189,190 2 neg.
James E. Dickerson, Martha Shipman officers A.S.T.A217,218 2 neg.
First Presbyterian Church Santa and ballerinas A229,230 2 neg.
H. A. M. R. meeting and awards 4 neg.
5 December 1960 (Neg. bx 378)
Fire, 1676 R. 12th Avenue 8 neg.
Linda Vaughan S3,4 2 neg.
Meadows School P. T. A. officers S19,20 2 neg.
Coleman T. Sparrow and family 5231,232 2 neg.
Coal Show display and opening 
Barboursville Junior Women's Club - cmnmittee
A15-78 6 neg.
A35,36 2 neg.
Twentieth Street Bank Bible display A89,90 2 neg.
Cammack Children's Center kids mailing Christmas <Cards
A109,11D' 2 neg.





Box 2, 5 December 1960, cont'd.
Ruth Hoback shower hostesses 
Chesapeake Women's Club dance committee 
Jaycee trophies for homelighting contest 
Miss Evelyn Bishop - handwoven articles 
W. R. Harlan, H. Frankel, Borge Rosing
6 December 1960 (Neg. bx 380)
Maplewood Garden Club workshop 
Kiwanis queens officers 
Scott Community Center children's choir 
Amateur Boxing
Aracoma Vs Douglas basketball action 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity pledge class 
Harry Elmore
Post Office - empty parcel station 
Bill Gibson
Guyan Country Club Christmas decorations comm.
Tri-Sigma sorority pledges Christmas project
Chesapeake vs Windsor basketball action
Florence Williams and election worker lists
Darlene Hagaman and shower hostesses
Delta Zeta sorority girls and escorts
Cub Scouts and racer models
Wm. H. McKee, Herbert Diamond
Robert Schaub Christmas shopping
W. Va. Nurses' Assoc'n (District 9) officers
6 December 1960 (Neg. bx 381)
Portsmouth High basketball squad and individuals 
Vinson High basketball squad and individuals 
Portsmouth basketball
7 December 1960 (Neg. bx 382)
B & P W style show
Marshall Phys. Ed. building layout
Christmas packages
Westmoreland Methodist Church organists and solo;
Clemson College coach and starting five
Board of Realtors new officers
Mrs. Gary Rose and shower hostesses
24// wild turkey
Wreck, 4th Avenue and 8th Street
Rev. L. R. Walker and family [includes Marclan]
Huntington Store girdle
Rev. L. R. Walker
7 December 1960 (Neg. bx 383)
Wayne basketball squad
Wayne basketball squad
Carousel dance £lub couples
^rs. Joseph Shafer, Mrs. Richard Freeman
Church of God young people with toys
Church women with dolls

















































Box 2, 7 December 1960, cont'd.'
Box 3
9 .
East Huntington P & B Club planning Christmas parade
A123,124
Mrs. Henry Walker Wood in sweater A129-136
Stardust Dance Club dance committee A131,132





Negatives, 8 December 1960 - 19 December 1960 (Negative boxes 384-397)
8 December 1960 (Neg. bx 384)
St. Mary's Hospital - Santa with crippled children 
Guyandotte - dangerous chimney 
A. E. P. Co. emergency sub-station 
C. of C. depressed area study comm.
Huntington High School football banquet 
Monel Park Board takes oath 
Alpha Chi Omega tree decorating 
Marshall - visiting legislators 
Newcomers' club dance decorating committee 
■Jaycees dance couples
Russell Dunbar sworn in by Judge Winters 
Lighthouse Club Christmas party
Berk___ Bias at work
Steve Plymale, Dean McCullough 
^d Club dance committee
December 1960 (Neg. bx 385)
Mrs. Joy E. Schneider and baby 
B & P W new members
W. W. Barron attending Marshall vs Clemson 
Marietta Manufacturing Co. towboat, Oliver C. Shearer, launched
67 neg.
Oliver C. Shearer launch 149-163 3 neg.
E. Milton Turley [S81,82] 2 neg.
Snowball queen and attendants S47,48 2 neg.
December 1960 (Neg. bx 386)
Huntington Store toys 20 neg.
Alpha Chi Omega dance couples Al,2 2 neg.
Cox's Landing Women's Club Christmas party A17',18 2 neg.
National Association Retired Civil Service Employees meeting
A19,20 2
Horizon Club dinner 
Hupco pins presentation
Alpha Sigma Alpha winter wonderland ball 
Women's Club - four dance hostesses 
Milton Women's Club - new officers 
John Gallagher and Christmas tree safety tags 











































9 December 1960 (Neg. bx 387)
Edward Lee SI3,14
Mrs. Margaret Conn, Mrs. Mary Margaret Broderick S9,10 
Lafe Chafin S29,30
Jack H. Jimison, James Barrett S37-70
Federal Court - new U. S. citizens A21-26
South Point First Church of Nazarene A39,40
East High School vs Vinson A45-66
Red Cross State fund committee A59,60
Chesapeake, Ohio contest finalist and 2 winners A61,62 
Huntington High School vs Madison A53,64
Star Dust dance group A67,68
U. S. Marines - Toys for Tots project A179,180
10,11 December 1960 (Neg. bx 388)
Town and Country Garden Club tea line 1,2
Church of Christ parsonage open house 3,4
Foster home - Mrs. Henking and group 5,6
Roscoe Clay cooking steak A41,42
Christmas crowds A41,42
Young Mothers' Club Christmas party A43,44
Guyan Country Club tree tfimming party A49,50
Ralph Bunche and Stewart Smith A149-172
Wreck, 20th Street and 6 th Avenue
Junior League - four dance hostesses A167,168
Mrs. Barbara Wendt and Alpha Xi Delta girls A193,194
Salt Rock bridge under repairs
Junior League tea for new citizens A211,212
Dean Borgmeyer S17,18



























































12 December 1960 (Neg. bx 389)
Mrs. L. A. Miller demonstrates package wrapping 
Marshall High School basket ball squad and individuals 
Marshall High School basketball 
Snow about town
Altrusa Club Christmas party A15,16
St. Joe school play cast A75,76
Mrs. Elizabeth Cromwell receiving 15-year pin A83,84
Christmas father nnd son picking tree A93,94
Paul E. Edwards A127,128
Retail Lumber Dealers Association officers A129,130
Post Office mailing rush A133,134






























? December 1960 (Neg. bx 390)
St. Joe vs. Douglas basketball action 6
Oak Hill vs Chesapeake basketball action 6
Jim Lamb and crying towel 17-20 4
Beverly Hills M. E. church organ installation 21-26 6
Mrs. Irma Holderby and Red Cross certificate 27,28 2
Door decoration, 3115 Merrill Ave. 81,82 2
Job’s Daughters, Bethel #2 officers S81,82 2
Beverly Hills Junior High Glee Club 85,86 2
Ad Club Dance group 137,138 2
Mrs. W. B. Blake, Mrs. Clyde Crouch, Mrs. Thelma Frost
143,144 2
Aroata Garden Club dinner 169,170 2
Patty Morrisey 173,174 2
? December 1960 (Neg. bx 391)
Steirn, Coleman families Hannukah celebration 4
East Huntington Christmas parade Santa Claus 2
Jo Anne Lunsford and shower hostesses 1,2 2
Central Nazarene Church Junior High party committee 69,79 2
Regency Dance Club decorations committee 119,120 2
Roger Ray and Christmas gifts 125,126 2
Sigma Alpha Epsilon kids' Christmas party 135,136 2
Westmoreland Women's Club wrapping Christmas gifts 139,140 2 
Broken water main, 10th Street, 4 1/2 alley 201,202 2
14 December 1960 (Neg. bx 392)
Salvation Army toy repair A3-6
Orange tree bearing fruit A41-42
Chief John Gallagher demonstrating safety measures A67 
Job's Daughters ingoing-outgoing queens A77-78
Vinson High king and queen A103,104
Jaycees distinguished award committee A107,108
Sew and Sew Club wrapping gifts Alll,112
Westmoreland Women's Club hostesses for dance A116 
Harold Frankel sworn in as sheriff A123,124
U. S. Marine Corps - toy accumulation A133,134
Huntington Manufacturing co. blood donation A147,148
Post office crowds A153-174
Mrs. Robert Boston and baby A169,170
Junior League group at party A233,234
Artist in studio - copy negative S69,70
American Legion auxiliary gift shop at V. A.
Marshall vs Ohio U.



















15 December 1960 (Neg. bx 393)
Junior Red Cross tree trimming at Huntington High A7,8 2
Barboursville High glee club soloists A9,10 2
East High School of nursing students visiting hosp. All,12 2
East Huntington Businessmen's association judges A13,14 2














































Box 3, 15 December 1960, cont'd
1 2 .
March of Dimes youth chairman A84 1
Milton, Barboursville county planners session A93,94 2
Norman J. Tweel, Mrs. Robert H. Austin A119,120 2
John Sakakini cooking A125,126 2
Marshall College Foundation officers A127,128 2
Marshall students giving program at State HospitalA135,136 2
Girl Scout Troop 52 rehearsing A137,138 2
Senior citizens Christmas Party A143,144 2
East High School Christmas tree A155,156 2
Candy Cane Lane homes A166-174 3
City - new cruisers A189.190 2
Sherrill Adkins and Christmas family showcase S47,48 2
John Robinson S85,86 2















16 December 1960 (Neg. bx 395)
Montgomery Ward exterior and staff 
Citizens' committee of 25 (?)
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed, murder and suicide victims
Hupco - Brewster's office before decorating 
East High School vs St. Joe
Engineers' Club pre-dance group AB
Beverly Hills Methodist Church Organ A19
Barboursville Ed Legge sight saving committee A23,24
Sen. Byrd and party [includes Ken Hechler] A25-28
Marshall High vs Winfield [A33-36]
Engineers' Club officers A49,50
Propeller Club dinner for Sen. Byrd A53,54
Campfire Girls trimming tree A60
St. Mary's auxiliary decorating A69,70
Bowling teams - Herald-Dispatch, Rollins, Mootz A77-108 
Archer flower display [A89,90?]
Azalea Garden Club; Mrs. Crismore, Mrs. Kraehen Buehl A92 
Tug boat sunk A97,98
Animal shelter - homeless dogs Alll,112
Judge Ernest Winters sworn in A181,182














































16,17 December 1960 (Neg. bx 396)
Crippled loon 6 neg.
Bob Elkins playing Santa 3 neg.
Lucky shoppers 51 neg.
Audubon Club decorating tree for birds Al,2 2 neg.
Quota Club decorating for Christmas A3,4 2 neg.
Beta Sigma Phi couples at cocktail party A5-8 4 neg.
Girl Scout Troop 94 making gifts A77,78 2 neg.
Toni Lynn Allen in toy shop A83-90 4 neg.
Southside fire station Christmas decorations A95-110 3 neg.
Tri C mothers filling baskets A125,126 2 neg.
Canterbury Club carolers (Marshall) A127,128 2 neg.
East Huntington V.F.W. auxiliary children's party A135,136 2 neg.
(roll)
(roll)
Box 3, 16,17 December 1960, cont'd
1 3 .
Rev. E. L. Bangs and family open house A139,140
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. Carl Spears,
A143,144
Traffic jam, Ohio River bridge




C. D. new tru-tone alerter A211,212
Robe Leadership fraternity Christmas party for children
A219,220
19 December 1960 (Neg. bx 397)
Boy Scout Troop 14 Star Scouts 
KYOWA Ry women - committee 
Associated Grocers’ board 
Brownies making favors 
Post office decorations 
Post office needy children 
.y.F.W. post 1064 party for children 
C. K. Civic League dinner and meeting 
Huntington District Labor Council officers 
Beverly Hills Junior department party for Cammack
U. F. Gas CO. explosion. Walker's Branch 





























Box 4 Negatives, 20 December - 31 December 1960; Unidentified negatives; 
Card Index; (Negative boxes 398-407)
20 December I960 (Neg. bx 398)
Carolyn Thompson, Sandy Koslow and escorts 17,18 2 neg.
State hospital Christmas program 37,38 2 neg.
David Francis, Harold Frankel, Frank Perry 41,42 2 neg.
Huntington Dental Society officers and Dr. Frank Weibusch
43,44 2 neg.
Kenova bridge conference 69,70 2 neg.
Huntington High School play cast 73,74 2 neg.
Stella Fuller Christmas toy distribution 77,95 2 neg.
V.F.W. auxiliary wrapping Christmas gifts 117,118 2 neg.
Brownie Scout troop 158 and rock collection 121,122 2 neg.
Alpha Kappa Delta officers and new members 137,138 2 neg.
Brereton Mothers Club - new officers 143,144 2 neg.
Quota Club members and Christmas gifts 147,148 2 neg.-
Amateur boxers 9 neg.







21 December 1960 (Neg. bx 399)
22
[Rail Service Commission officers?] [A45.46?] 2 neg.
Marine Corps - toys A93,94 2 neg.
Oley School - party for oral deaf A155,156 2 neg.
Jim Perdue reunion A161.162 2 neg.
Harry Seawell looking at pix S9,10 2 neg-
(roll)Jaycees Cammack Center shopping tour 5 neg.
St- Joe vs. Vinson 6 neg.
(roll)Christmas shoppers 7 neg.
City truck spreading ice and snow scenes 14 neg.
December 1960 (Neg. bx 400)
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Biem with carolers A39,40 2 neg.
Mylar's exterior A43 1 neg.
Louvina Barnett in hospital A59.60 2 neg.
Boxing - V.F.W. and coaches A42-66 5 neg.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Martin A69,70 2 neg.
Rev. Robert D. Hentz A123,124 2 neg.
Mrs. Charles Tucker at new organ A126 1 neg.
Xi Eta chapter social committee A127.128 2 neg.
Christmas business decorations winners A129-134 5 neg.
Mrs. 0. T. Stafford pre-dance party A135,136 2 neg.
Lou Ann Butler playing with toys A151,152 2 neg.
Mrs. H. F. Ward and children A165,166 2 neg.
Bonne Barnett beauty feature A171,172 2 neg.
Mary Harvey Wilson, Carolyn King A173,174 2 neg.
Hupco carriers at Palace A183,184 2 neg.
Breathalyzer 10 neg. (roll)
Christmas feature - the heart of men and women 24 neg. (roll)
December 1960 (Neg. bx 401)
Wm. E. McQuinn(?) A45,46 2 neg.
Huntington Store Santa Claus loading toys A54 1 neg.
Field House ice skaters practicing A41-74 6 neg.
Mrs. Robert W. Day baby with party hat A83-110 3 neg.
Tri-Hi-Y party for Cammack center kids A91,92 2 neg.
Optimist Club donating roofing material to Boys ' Club A97 1 neg.
Birchfield Appliance Center employees A99,100 2 neg.
Regency Club pre-dance cocktail party A159,160 2 neg.
Jet (?) Dance Club host couples A163,164 2 neg.
Emmy Ruffier, Sally Shutts A167,168 2 neg.
Blenko Glass Co. for Air Force Academy 189-206 4 neg.
Barboursville 4-H club making fruit plates A199,207 2 neg.
Rev. R. E. Bream S13,14 2 neg.
Jaycees show case winner S29,30 2 neg.
East Huntington Businessmen's Christmas decorat ion winner.
Eugene Porter 6 neg.
Box 4, cont'd.
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24 December 1960 (Neg. bx 402)
Mrs. Elmer Tate and guests A59,60 2 neg.
Fire Department- Central station's children from S.A.
A77,78 2 neg.
Wreck, 3d and Washington Avenue A153-176 5 neg.
Hupco employees Christmas luncheon A192,195 2 neg.
V.F.W.auxiliary post 9738 presents tv to VA hospital
A203,204 2 neg.
Wreck, 3d Street and 4th Avenue (12-25-60) 9 neg.
Wreck, 1st Street and 7th Avenue 2 neg.
27 December 1960 (Neg. bx 403)
St. Mary's hospital new story book program 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brammer and children 
Alpha Omicron BSP Christmas party hostesses 
Mrs. Herman Conner and twin sons 
Vinson High School Improvement Association
Doll show winners
Miss Leslie Lewis, Miss Francie Brightwell 
Memorial Hospital exterior 
Maxine Ward, retiring police court clerk 
Huntington club of VPI cadets officers 
Mary Jane Webb fashions
A23,24 2 neg. 
A25,26 2 neg. 
A27,28 2 neg. 
A37,38 2 neg 
decorating committee
A49,50 2 neg. 
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28 December 1960 (Neg. bx 404)
Miss Delores Ferrara, Jim Ferrara, et al. A17,18
Nancy Ellen Phipps and tea hostesses A19,20
Playboy party A21,22
Jack Steinberg, Jerome Hayflich [A59,60]
Standard Ultramarine smokestacks demolishing A63,64
Judy Callahan, Blanche Coughlin A65,66
The Three Wise Men ' [S81,82]
Cabell County deputy sheriffs learning to handle weapons
A107,108
Memorial Hospital "auction sale"
Jackson, Ky. - Granville Johnson capture and sidebar art 












29 December 1960 (Neg. bx 405)
Mrs. L. H. Cammack, Mrs. John Speed Harvey, Mrs. W. F. Kahler,
Miss Lucy Prichard A5,6 2 neg.
Pamela and Christina Adkins A9,10 2 neg.
Fire, 912 - 27th Street All,12 3 neg.
City - new accounting machine A13-16 4 neg.
Miss Penelope Powell tea A39,40 2 neg.
Gwinn Milling dinner A43,44 2 neg.
Miss. Hannah Wallace, Wm. -Bolster, Dr. & Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Frank
Wallace [A45,46] 2 neg'.
Mrs. Charles Whittle A53,54 2 neg.
East High School Future Teachers open house A70 1 neg.
Model trains - winner of race A119,120 2 neg.




Box 4, 29 December 1960, cont'd.
Dale Carnegie Club officers A125,126 2 neg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Darrel Fowler and children A175,176 2 neg.
6th Street bridge machinery crossing A181-198 4 neg.
0. W. Myers, WHTN General manager S70 1 neg.
Marshall vs. George Washington University 9 neg.
D & B Dairy, damage to store 6 neg.
Milton holiday basketball tourney 22 neg.
December 1960 (Neg. bx 406)
King J. Hayton, Walter Ferrell, jr. Al,2 2 neg.
Chesapeake airport layout A41,58 4 neg.
Sally Reggel, Penny Summer A79,80 2 neg.
Mrs. Delia E. Overby, retiring barber A89,90 2 neg.
Robert Smith A103,104 2 neg.
YMCA tournament winners A147,148 2 neg.
Hugh Dillon and mounted black squirrel A159,160 2 neg.
Party hostesses . A175,176 2 neg.
Holiday Inn interior A179,180 2 neg.
Internal Revenue employees - service pins A215,216 2 neg.
George McClung S15 1 neg.
Boyd Jarrell S29,30 2 neg.
Hugh J. Markham S33,34 2 neg.
Frank Lombardo, Bob"^Godby (?) [S69,70] 2 neg.
Rev. R. Eugene Bream and family S10k,102 2 neg.
Marshall Christian Center layout 12 neg.
C. K. holiday tourney 9 neg. (roll)
Huntington Store umbrella 4 neg.
Milton Holiday basketball tourney 9 neg.
December 1960 (Neg. bx 407)
Charles Jennings sworn in Marines A43,44 2 neg.
Ruth Newman and party hostesses A79,80 2 neg.
Police - confiscated fire crackers A163,164 2 neg.
Frankel and Schroeder A169,170 2 neg.
envelopes containing unidentified persons or events 32 neg.
